
Farmers Repaid bv 
I se of Gooc Wheat 
Seed, Sav Experts 

Yield Increased and Quality 
Bettered by Careful Se- 

lection and Treat- 
ment. 

Even though Nebraska, Kansan, 
Oklahoma amt Texas have just har- 
vested a big wheat crop, good au- 

thority has conservatively estimated 
that through,the use of better seed 
alone the total yield could easily have 
li>en increased 25,000,000 bushels. 
Tilts is equivalent to an additional 

profit of $25,000,000, as good seed 
costs very little more than ordinary 
seed. In fact, if belter seed had been 
sown, thereby improving the quality 
of the crop and eliminating smut, rye 
mid mixtures, the Increase in value 
would easily have been twice this 
amount. 

W. W. Durr, agronomist of the Ne- 
braska experiment station, says: 
"There arc two chief reasons why 
pure seed wheat is preferable to ordi- 
nary seed—greater yield snd better 
quality. 

"During the past several years, at 
the Nebraska station, the average 
yield from the use of pure varieties 
lias been 10 per rent more than from 
the common varieties. This differ- 
ence would have been very much 
greuter had Ihe resuiis been com- 

pared to the yields from the ordinary 
seed sown by the average Nebraska 
farmer. What Nebraska needs is more 

pure seed, free from rye and smut; 
ihis will not only increase (he yield, 
hut will produce a higher market 
grade of wheat." 

Even though country run seed may 
lack purity, it can be greatly ini 
proved by cleaning and grading. Good 
authority states that 20 per cent of 
Ihe wheat sown in Ihe southwest con- 

sists of cracked, Immature or Injured 
kernels that will not grow. The feed 
ing value of these kernels, which are 

useless as seed, will pay the expense 
of running the seed through a fan- 
ning mill. It is generally known that 
the best wheat farmers, who reelean 
their seed and sow only the purest, 
obtain yields of at least three to five 
bushels more than the country aver- 

age. 
Avoid Kye. 

The presence of rye in wheat cuts 
down the grade as well ns the price. 
It darkens the flour and produces a 

heavy bread. Five per cent of rye in 
a choice milling wheat will reduce the 
price from 3 to 5 cents a bushel. 
More than 2’i per cent of the hard 
winter wheat coming into Kansas 
City during 1919. 1920 and 1921 
graded down one grade or more on 
account of rye. On this basis the 
wheat delivered In Kansas City from 
.Inly X, 1923, to April 30, 1924, would 
have included more than 1,300,000 
bushels mixed with enough rye to 

lower the .quality from one to two 
grades, representing a loss of ap- 
proximately $50,000 on this one mar- 
ket in less than a year. 

There may be one predominating 
variety In mixed seed suitable for 
local conditions, but it Is nut of the 
question to assume that a mixture of 
two or more varieties is uniformly 
desirable. Crops from this kind of 
seed do not ripen evenly and when 
sold grade as "mixed," with consider- 
able reduction In price. 

Ixtok Out for Smut. 

The loss in the southwest lids year 
front stinking smut is greater titan 
for the past several years—amounting 
to millions of dollars. Fully 90 per 
cent of this loss could have been 
prevented through seed treatment 
just before sowing. The cost of the 
material for treating seed Is from 1 
to 5 cents a bushel. 

The old standard and dependable 
remedy for smut consists of dipping, 
floating or sprinkling the seed In a 

solution containing one pint of for- 
maldehyde to 40 gallons of water. 

The new. dry method of seed treat- 
ment, copper carbonate. Is now being 
quite generally recommended by agri- 
cultural colleges. It consists of thor- 
oughly mixing the sent with copper 
carbonate dust, at the rate o( two 
ounces to a bushel. "Coppercarb," a 
well-known commercial mixture, may 
he used at the rate of four ounces 
to a bushel of wheat. This treatment 
cannot be made by shoveling: it must 
he done in some kind of a mixer, 
either home made or commercial. An 
old churn or a concrete mixer w-ill do. 

L 
FLORIDA PLANS 

MOVIE COLONY 
Daytonia, Fla.. Aug. 17.—With the 

announcement that there will lie es- 

tablished a movie colony right here 
It! Florida, near thia city, movie pro- 
moters now are in the market fyr 
acores of beautiful girls. To aid them 
in their search for beautv there will 
he a movie hall staged on the beach, 
near here, on the evening of August 
21. It was announced today. 

I.ocal and state beauties will pose 
before the esmera during the evening 
so ss to have th"lr pictures entered 
In the contest for candidates for the 
movies colony. 

The ball will he participated In by 
real atars from fiimdom, It was an- 

nounced. There will be a floor large 
enough to accommodate 500 couples, 
snd the best orchestras In the state 
will supply music for the occasion, 
it was aaid. 

The movie colony to he established 
rear here will be known as "Hun 
t'ity.” Construction work will begin 
In the Immediate future, according to 
I he promoters. 

WHITE PLAGUE IS 
HAWAIIAN PERIL 

Honolulu, Aug. 17. Tuberculosis 
still holds the lead In the number of 
communicable dlaeases reported to 
the territorial hoard of health, it is 
shown In the last report Issued by 
Miss Mae Weir, eecretary of the 
boa rd. 

For June there were 1*3 rases of 
the disease reported nut of a total of 
J99 instances of communicable all 
m*nts. Sixty-eight of these css** 

were found on Oahu; 29 on Maul, II 
•rt Hawaii and II on Kauai. 

* I No rommunl'-ahle diseases were r» 

ported at the leper settlement on the 
lelsnd of Molokel. Six .sees of 

leprosy were found smong the 
Various Islands. 

» 

Publisher Rose From Saloon 
Porter to Philanthropist 

Denver. Aug. IT.—With the simple 
ceremonies h» hart requested, Harry 
H. Tammen. puhlisher. philanthropist 
and showman, was laid at rest in 
Fairmount cemetery here this week. 

His death uame after a long fight 
for health. 

Harry Tunimen rose from the hum 
l>le environment of a saloon porter 
to one of the heat known, most pic- 
turesque and wealthiest newspaper 
publishers In the United Slates, 

Horn In Baltimore in 1858, son of 
a Dutch consul In the United States, 
Tammen "went on his own" nt a ten- 
der age rattier than become a burden 
to ills ^mother when hia father died. 

Printer's Devil. 
One of his earliest employments 

was in a printing office in Philadel- 
phia, and the "printer’a ink" craving 
never left him. 

For more Hint! 20 year* Tammen 
engaged in varying enterprises. II* 
was known as nne of the most expert 
"bartenders" between t'hirago and 
the Pacific coast: he performed va- 
rious tasks in the administrative end 
of several eirettses, and he engaged, 
with a modicum of financial success, 
In many methods of gaining a liveli- 
hood by his wits. His genius led him 
Into many fields, and at one time he 
earnetl a large sunt of money by 
"dressing up" the declaration of Inde- 
pendence In attractive bindings and 
selling thousands of copies to the 
public. 

Ills great venture came in 1895 
when, in partnership with F. fJ. Bon- 
fils, he purchased the Denver Post, 
a small and little known daily paper 
of the growing city at the gale of the 
flocky mountains. Its Sunday edi- 
tion now boasts a circulation In ex- 

cess of the combined circulations of a 

dozen Sunday newspapers In Colo, 
ratio. Wyoming and New Mexico. 

Circus trover. 
Tammen never lost his love for the 

Dairy Train May 
Go Through State 

Railroads Will Carry 10 Purr- 
Bred Bulls to Farmers 

in Nebraska. 
II) Associated I* re.. 

Lincoln, Aug. 17.—Arrangments 
are being completed by the state ag- 
ricultural college here, the state ag- 

ricultural extension service, l he Ne- 
raska Dairy Development (society 
and the Burlington allroad, co-oper- 
ating, to send through Nebraska Oc- 

tober 6 to 23, a "Dairy Sire train." 
This train is to carry 30 purebred 

hulls which are to lie given to 30 
farmers in widely separated area* In 

exchange for t lie farmer* "scrub" 
hulls. Tito movement is jjart of the 
"Better Sires—Better Livestock" 
campaign now being carried on by 
various agricultural agencies over 
the whole country. 

Representative* of the co-operating 
agencies met and decided that Ne- 
braska dairy farmer* could Improve 
thc|r dairy cattle by the introduction 
of the better type of sire. This, they 
say. Insure* better offspring and con- 

sequent higher milk and butterfat 
production. 

Thirty stock raisers responded to| 
Die agencies' call and donated 3(1 pore, 
bred bulls—registered and guaran- 
teed to he of the best available. 

The railroad agreed to run a ape 
rial train through the state to deliv- 
er the hull* to the farmers, who are 

being selected by the chamber* of 
commerce, business mens associa 
liens and farm organization* in their 
own locality. 

The latter organization* assist the 
extension service In locating farmers 
who will lie responsible for the 
feeding and care of the bulls, which 
are to he used by several stock rais- 
ers In each community. 

The agricultural college dairy d*|r 
purtrnent has concluded work on th» 
pedigrees of the /nulls and these are 
to he delivered to the farmers with 
the hulls. 

The scrub hulls, which the agrl 
cultural agencies believe have, kept 
Nebraska dairy rattle on no more 
than an average basis, will he given 
to the officers on the train In ex- 

change for the better Hire*. The 
scrubs will then be aold to packing 
companies at the market price and 
lhe proceeds will he used In assist 
Ing with the trip's financing. 

The Itinerary of the train is not 
yet arranged, hut It Is thought that 
It will travel through the eastern 
and southern portions of :he stale. x 

CHEAP LIPSTICKS 
PERIL TO HEALTH 
Hr Inteniatkinsl >*w» Itnln, 

I.ondon, August, 17.—Danger In the 
constant use nf the lipatirk is seen 

hy many Kngllsh medical men. 
Recent cases nf obscure dyspeptic 

trouble In girls have led to the be- 
lief that lipstlcklng msy he respon- 
sible. 

Doctors assert that Ihe lip salves 
commonly used aie harmless If pre- 
pared from pure Ingredients, although 
constant use will give the user 
cracked Ups and darnags to the 
mucous membranes. It It Ihe cheap- 
er varieties that see doing the harm. 
Most > heap lip salve Is bused on hard 
paraffin and aniline dye, and the doc- 
tors slate that the constant swallow 
ing of these products must eventually 
result in injury lu the stonisi It. 

GLOBE GIRDLERS 
USE ENGLISH GAS 
Hr InternatloMi giews terrier. 

Copenhagen, August 17.—Ronve of 
th•• final laps to he flown by Ihe 
United Stales world flight aviators 
will he flown on British gasoline snd 
nil. 

lieutenant t'tiimrlne. the ITnlled 
Stales officer In charge of Ihe rie 
pots now being prepared for the 
fliers In Ihe Faroe islands snd Ire 
land, has been unable to procure 
gasoline on satisfactory terms front 
the lianlsh agents of Ihs .Standard 
oil corporation snd has bought hie 
supplies from the agent of s British 
nil company. 

KflRRY K. TAmflSlTi 
circus, being Interacted as director or 

owner of several of the biggest shows 
on the road. 

Hi* kindness and "humanness" wns 

probably best expressed in his love 

for children. lie made many sub- 
stantial gifts to the children's hospi- 
tal of this city, the last one of $100,- 
000 for the construction of a new 

building for the institution. 
It Is estimated that Tammeii left 

an estate of approximately $7,000,000. 
lie is survived by a widow, Mrt# 

Agnes Reed Tatnmen, a sister and 
brother. 

Nebraska Crops 
Carry Off Honors 

Stale Rank* Third in Corn 
Production in Aupuitt 

Report. 
Lincoln, Aug. 17. Nebraska crops 

tske high rank in the August report 
of the Department of Agriculture 
bureau of crops and livestock esti- 
mates, made public here. The state is 
listed hs second in winter wheat, third 
In all wheat and third in corn. Crops 
exceeded their average, August condi- 
tion, 4.6 per cent, a gain of 13.2 per 
cent during July, tlie report states. 
Only two states in the country made 
greater gains. 

The report follows: 
‘Nebraska ranks third In born pro- 

duction In ilie August report. The 
condition was ko per cent, which is 10 
per cent aimve Ihe condition of the 

nine leading corn states, Ohio and 
Indiana are lowest In condition, being 
listed as 59 per cent of normal. Il- 
linois. Missouri and Minnesota are 70 
per cent of normal; South Dakota. 71 
per cent; Iowa, 74 per cent and Kan1 
sas. 77 per cent. 

"The state ranks second in winter 
wheat production, being exceeded by 
Kansas, which state produced more 
than 25 per cent of the crop this 
year. In all wheat, Nebraska ranks 
third, being exceeded by Kansas snd 
North Dakota. The slate tanks sixth 
in natx and seven!li in barley. 

"The composite condition of all 
crops in Nebraska la 4 6 per cent 
aliiai the average. This Is a gain of 
12.2 per cent during July. Unl\ two 
slates North Dakota and Kansas, 
made greater gains. Half of the 
states show losses during July. The 
condition of all crops in the United 
Plates is 4 1 per rant below Ihe 10 
year average and the average gnln 
during July was 1.9 per cent." 

British to Keep 
Farmers on Ijand 

Special (lommiMion Probes 

Agricultural Problems and 
Outlines Remedy. 

Hr l.t'TIIKK A. III HTON 
IxtrrnltlonRt News Service Sls/f 

I errrvponrient. 
I.ondon. August 17.—How to Keep 

the farmer "down on the farm" Is a 

problem that la causing British states- 
man much anxious thought. 

A tribunal, composed of several 
leading authorltlen on agricultural 
problems which was set up to study 
the question, has jimt Issued Its re- 

port, together with rerommendatlone 
of measures to be taken to revivify 
British sgrlculture. 

One of the moat significant findings 
of tha tribunal Is that Knglsnd Is 
ths only country In ths world where 
the total ares of land under culti- 
vation has decreased In the last fifty 
vears. The report points out that 
British farm products do not stifTe*- 
by comparison as to quality with 
those of other countries, hut that the 
fundamental difference is in tha elite 
of the agricultural Industry. 

Tha rapid Industrial development 
of Knglsnd In the last halfcentury, 
It Is pointed out, has drained the ag- 
ricultural arena of their man power to 

the great detriment of quantity pro 
diirtlon. The crux of the problem, 
therefore. Is to Induce formers to stay 
on the farms and till Ihe land (hat Is 
arable. ‘Among the suggestions the 
tribunal makes to this end Is that In- 
creased wages and better rural hous 

log Is the most effective eav of slop- 
ping migration. 

LADY ASTOR LIKES 
TO PAY TAX! 

Vie letemstlimsl Stews Service. 

lamdn/i. August 17.—T.ady Astor 
has a new epnrt. If la paving faxes 

Opposing a prnpoaa! to reduce the 
tncnnie tea. I.ady Aetor mtervfped 
tn a, lively house of con mona debate 
fo declare 

"t like paying taxes I am very 

glad to have the money to pey taxes." 
Influential as laidv Astor Is, hoxv 

ever, ft Is very doubtful tf ehe xtlll 
he able to popularise the pastime 
which gives her such pleasure. 

Large Number of 
Bond Issues Put 
Out During Week 
/ 

Total Offering Greatest Since 

February—Securities Re* 
coni New High 

Level*. 

My AMoi-tated I'm*. 

New York, Aug. 17.- -Effect* of Hit 

reduction in (lie New York federal re- 

serve rediscount rate on the bond 

market last week were measured by 
the successful flotation of an unusu- 

ally large volume of new financing 
rather than by the price movements 
of the listed securities. Both domes- 
tic and foreign Issues, however, sold 
around the year's highest levels, al- 
though their progress was slow and 
Interrupted at linos by Selling. 

New bond offering* totalled approx- 
imately $ 145,000,00(1, the largest 
weekly output since last February, 
when the $150,000,000 Japanese loan 
was sold. Oversubscription of nearly 
all Issues testified to the demand for 
aitractive Investment aecuritie*. 

Two of ihe week s offerings com- 

manded an uncommon display of In- 
terest from Investment circles. 
Through the shIc of 17,500,000 5 per 
cent bonds the Baltimore /t Ohio 
Railroad company completed the 
most- Important step III Its huge re- 

funding program. 

Hig Railroad Financing. 
The transaction sIs.V marked the 

largest single piece of rHilroad 
financing ti|be done this year. The 
Issue was "avil.v oversubscribed, al- 
lotments to new purchasers being re- 

duced to 16 per cent. At the same 

time brisk bidding developed for the 
road's maturing jfrior lien 3' js, whose 
holders were given preference In sub- 
scribing for the new bonds. 

Bearing Ihe unique provision that 
it would he payable In time of war as 

well as of peace. Irrespective of the 
nationality of the holder, an Interna- 
tional loan of $22,000,000 of the Bank 
of Japan brought a quick response 
from Investors. Additional Interest 
attached to the offering because It 
was the first Japanese issue, bearing 
the guaranty of the government, sold 
here since the passage of the set ex- 

cluding immigrants from Japan. 
Morgan in German lamn. 

The prolonged deadlock In the in- 
terallied conference at I.ondon over 

the question of evacuation of the 
Ruhr was depressing to the foreign 
obligations. 

Prices, however, held around the 
year's best levels, although most is- 
sues marked time, awaiting a definite 
settlement, of the question. 

With the return of several Interna- 
tional hankers from Europe, Wall 
street obtained additional Information 
regarding the probable arrangements 
for flotation of the forthcoming Ger- 
man loan. One banker who Is ex- 

pelled to participate In the underwrit- 
ing predicted that the new German 
bonds would be msdn available to In- 
vestors on an 8 per rent basis, prob- 
ably carrying a 7 1.2 per cent coupon 
and selling 9.1. One syndicate headed 
by J P. Morgan A Co. probably will 
handle the American portion of the 
loao. 

The Hhelton Clipper grlne while 
remarking that Buffalo county's 
wheat crop will make more than one 

kind of dough. 

S. D. Financial 
Problems Said to 

Re Far Advanced 
Fur First Time in Four Years 
Agricultural Outlook Brij-ht, 

According to Many Bank 
Officials. 

Ii> AiMiciulrd I'rrsn. 

HiOtlX Fall*. S. 1), All*. 17.—J.ll.e- 
iihood of the befit prices since the 
Avar for corn, hogs and wheat is only 
an Incident in a detinue upturn in 
.South Dakota'# financial anil eco- 
nomic condition, which ha? been no 
tioeable since early summer and 
which had grown more pronounced as 

the harvest approached, according to 
a consensu# of the views of conservn- 
tlwf bankers, business men and agri- 
culturists compiled by The Associated 
Press. 

The state, brought face to fare by 
a series of hank and business failure# 
during the winter and early spring 
with a condition of financial depros 
sion. is confronted on the eve of the 
1924 harvest with a business and agri- 
cultural outlook which elicit# from 
economist# and bankers of the state 
a tangible note of sound optimism 
for the first time since 1920. 

Banker# In particular, those who 
have been advising retrenchment 
since the first flush of postwar pros-, 
perity, declare now that the process 
of deflat ion has spent its fury in t lie 
state and that, although some bank# 
and business bouses still may pay a 

penalty for Indiscretions of the last 
four year#, the Improvement In the 
agricultural and business situation 
already is so notable as to promise; 
to offset further reverses, with every 
assurance that the gleaning of the 
11*24 crop will see more liquidation 
of agricultural and business liabilities 
than any season has brought since 
the descent begun. 

This Impression is riven authentic- 
ity bv the judgments of men outside 
the state who have been concerned 
with South Dakota’# depression. F. 
B. Stile#, vice president of the Agri- 
cultural Credit corporation, which 
spent much time on South Dakota'? 
financial problems, declares that 
"South Dakota is rapidly approach- 
ing a time when its banking situa- 
tion will be entirely sound.’’ A high 
official of the I’nlted States treasury, 
who a?ks that he be not quoted, de- 
clare# that all of tlie advices we 

get now are optimistic and favorable 
as to the money situation in the 
state. "Of course, you understand,' 
he nays, "that I do not mean we ♦ x- 

pect the whole aspect of events to 
be changed overnight, but there ap- 
parently seem# little doubt but • that 
conditions are improving.'' 

The same official, in a personal let 
ter to a South Dakotan regarding the 
national hank situation, remarks that 
"the condition of the Utnks. particu- 
larly in the northwest, encourages 
me In the belief that we will not 

have occasion to appoint as many 
receiver# irj the next few months as 

hss been necessary in the last year. 
George K. Burt, \ ice president of 

the Security National bank of Water- 
town. observe# "a great increase in 

the number of rattle, hog# and sheep 
in the country,” but calls the In 
crease in cream production "perhaps 
the most significant and remark 
able.” There ha# been, he nays, "some 
liquidation of old accounts, with 

mors In prospect.’* Three other 

With the County Agents ] 
■t<H-kvllle—There ate tu be a mini 

lre> of divisional fair* or '••orn ibonr in 
fhla otint> during the fait union the 
ounty agent announced today At Kustla 

mora than a score of the business men 
• ml farm era inei and dedded upon a com- 
munity rail. A committee wae appointed 
to w ark out plana for t ha show Kuatle 
baa several times put on good commun- 
ity fairs. 

At Ht Ann a “corn show" t« to be 
staged in November. In connection with 
the annuel barer Farmers were urged 
to make up exhibits of their home grown 
gi seats and grains for exhibition and 
•ultahla prlr.es are to be arranged later 

• tie util) event urg*d all farmers In 
he county to Join the farm bureau, and 

published for thalr Information the farm 
bureau "creed.” This creed conclude! 
with the statement. "I am the farm bu- 
reau the hope of the farmer. 

t.etlngfon--Fourteen precinct* expert to 
• *r Into competition ar the county fair, 
which Is now being planned by farmers 
of »he count) The competition Is on the 
heat sectional exhibit placed t’ompetl- 
t'on In this aection of the fair was keen 
last year and the county offi-ere antici- 
pate 14 preilnct exhibits this year 

Hinut has taka.i Its usual toll again tVkJs 
rear In fields where the seed was not 
treated, the county agent said A good 
many people believe that smut In email 
gram 1a a matter of acaanngl conditions 
unit that aaed treatment will do no good.” 
the agent said "To some extent the! 
weather does have tm effect. Imt If the 
seed te properly treated the spores which j 
rinse ihe disease will be killed and there: 
will h# no • hence of amut Infection, no 
matter what the weather conditions.” j 

Weeping Water ( ail county will bt 
well rspi ssenteti at the eiet* fair by the 
following teams Idvestoik Judging. 2. 
grain Judging. 1; clothing Judging, 1: 
grain grading, 2. crops. 1. rope demon 
stratlon and clothing demonstration teams 
on* each This le the largest demonsitn 
lion group ever entered In the state /air 
boys' and gifts' club «ompetltlon by this 
county. 

if farmers would learn the amount of 
leguminous crop* their land should have 
hay would have more than five time* 

Ihe acreage in these crops the countv 
• gent Aid Ha urged that farmer* of 
this iftUfltv rojint the benefits of planting 
■nil building crops and find the status 
nf fheir farm in thia matter. “t’lovar 
will bring pinepetlty,” he said. 

Dakota t’lty—A well attended farm hu- 
r*-.. meeting «n held at the Na* «*ra 
school recently. Several films w«*re 

shown end the meeting was conducted 
with the drscuseion of control of swine 
disease* through hog lot sanitation Two 
Other meeting* of the *ame nature were 
held In the county the following nights 

Arrangement* have been made to have 
two «tortots from this and Hlouv t'ltV ex 

• mine boys sftd girls of the agricultural 
club* of the V ounty. Title work follows 
ths suggestion of the stale medical »* 

•o< iation PuljUlr cn operation of the state 
extension eer^Aa. The beat phv steal speci- 
men of those^mye and girls la to tepte 
sent the ounty at the state fair contest 

Ihe August report of the Walkeie Is 
land community women s lull shows that 
this organisation has lost intnidetsd *He 
home economic* extension set !< • * win so 

in home making “as H profession Kail) 
to the summer the women iadeem sled 
I lieir community house end the) h*\* 
since eiudled varloue means of beltstlng 
the home. 

k* recuse- County te«ipe hooks. ion 
tatnlng the « h«»l» e ie. ip* s for innklng 
they lists compiled, have beet* distributed 
to the women of the county food sole* 
linn club. ^ 

A glrle* conning dub ie gelling l>* 

budget reedv for the *tete fair The club 
hae discussed Inviting another girls' club 
in *he county to a picnic to be held some 
time anon 

Another girls’ club hes recently con* 
plated a retiree in tewing, under the 
supervision of the home ecnnotnlre ex- 

tantton service Plan* are being made 
by this dub fo» • picnic end program 

Two ether glrle duhe In the countv *r* 
planning demonstration* of their '**t s 

wotk and plrnli • to celebrate the rioetng 
r,r he age easeful > as 

The county agent advised farmers re 

ganllng garden *nd field peels wh'«h 
feed upon the root* and often kill the 
Plante 14* gave simple remedies for 
some and advised farm*** to seek fmthei 
information In eradication of the pesre 
front then agricultural •o||*ge and the 

ounty agents. 

tlaneva It waa found n*<**aerv to ad 
vance the fttinlv farm tom f»nm August 
2* te Augtiet It and the tour le to be 

staged through this aaciion uu that dale. 
It will continue through the da >, after 
■ tatting at t a n. Several farina will 
he viajte.l and the group making the tour 
will picnic at noon n*af here A program. 
Including speaking and band music by 
tha hoy a' band of this city will be the 
feature of this noon meeting Several 
agriiUltuial tupli will be at udied and 
discussed at the various farms ou iht 
Itinerary of tha tripper* 

Farmer* may plajvt rys early, without 
danger from the Hesstan fly. the ounty 
agent said He declared that the fly 
would Infest only wheat. In most csees, 
and that teats had been made to prove 
thla Thla will permit farmers to have 
th*ir rye sown at an sari? data and be 
ready for the whee' planting when the 

fix free date 1- announced 
on* farmer of the count) f gured what 

wheat imui had coat him thla vest and 
In nn* field Of two seeding* of w he* t Ihe 
amutted section coat ghoul 14,12 per a«re. 
according to his figure* 

Blair The Blue Ribbon Tig Hub of n 
Calhoun township met at »b* home of a 
farmer near hdre. and aftat tha regular 
business session a demonstration team 
was selected to rarrv on the clubs wrrk 
at the county and atata fair* Winning 
teams in a count) wide contest will coin* 
pet* at the state fair trtala 

On# Thursday. August 11. delegates 
from th* various women*# community 
clubs of th# county who have been at- 
tending the hat selection school# during 
the term of their operation, are to mt|< 
with Mlsa Kasley nml tha county agent 
for an '‘achievement day." or leiahration 
of thair achievements in the work during 
tha year a work. 

f.inc'oln—farmers and thslr wires and 
fuimiie* of Lancaster count) have been 
invited to take the annual county farm 
bureau tour, which la to be arried out 
next Wednesday and Thursdax The tour 
la for th# inspection of poultry crops, 
modern farm homes, farm equipment and 
other agricultural phases Livestock and 
poultry are to be the leading points taken 
up In th# tour Another purpose of the 
tour la to promnt# better acqualntem e 
between the farmer# of the county. The 
trip Is to start at I a. m from th* court 
house here. 

Fremont Meinbeis of hnvg* and girls 
a a m gituraI clubs t h • * o 
spending moat of thslr time now in prepa- 
ration of demons! rs t Ion and ludlng teams 
for the state and < ounty fairs The first 

f these is to he the Hooper fair on Au- 
gust 2? to in A special effort ta being 
ittgde by the management of th * fair to 
have laige hov a a ltd gills' Hub exhibits 
Otbai exhibits ng i apg ad I tlM 
county agent and seveial farmers on 
agricultural line# 

A large part of Nebraska’* wheat crop 
Is usual!) d.imaged b> unfavorable weath- 
er « million*, the county agent aaid and 
he advised farmats to feed this to (heir 
hogs, providing that It la fit for feeding 
purposes. He quoted figure* ptcnaiecl by 
the state agricultural ollege to snow that 
tli# feed I n k value of tha wheal la high, if 
not highet in < ompanson with iuii. 

Howard With a iatge wheat (top har- 
vested. farmeia of the state should not 
allow themselves to forget the Hessian 
fly. and they should wait until Ihe "fly 
fter- date la a it Puu need so that their 
lint (tup will not tie damaged by this 
pest, tba county agent said 

A suioniHi) of * ecent bulletin Issued 
bv the state agrh ultural college on the 
rlfhiem y of milk row* was given out 
I oil a v b> i'ounlv A g n t Wilson He vie 
dared that fsimers should rid their herrls 
of cows that were under th* avetag* for 
milk and huttarfar produrttnn, These h* 

said, would h# sold at market prt- e* and 
more productive kiwi taken In Purebred 
sirea of the coming mtlk cowe will do 
much to Improve the hetda. ha aaid 

Wahoo Hi* prise* have been offer#*! by 
tha county fair l*«»ard for exhibit* at the 
fair and the rountv agent has urged 
fa- nets to enter their llvestiuk «»» grains 
and grasses, elthet in the cpllectiva ex- 
hibit* or Individually Pgrta of collective 
exhibit* »rc also eligible fnr prlaea In »h* 

In l u a I Isas he ad (sad 

NEBPifg Unlike Aspirin KTjt J 31 
Tt docs not. de- mUM 
prcii the heart 

# 

f--- 

“Ain’t Nature Wonderful1’ 
8v UNCLE PETE. 

w _ __J 

O'NV'11. Neb. Aug 17—Doc Wilkin 
son lies asked the police department 
of B*aver FIAts to sisist him In try- 
ing to recover his famous figlitlng 
bullhead. Flrpo. which was stolen 
sometime last Tuesday evening front 
the fighting pool at tha sporting club 
on Fish lake, nine miles north of the 
Flats. The bullhead Is the holder ol 
the championship In the two-pound 
( lass In Hip <'alumna Valley, having 
defeated Wingy Brown's fighting 
bass and Bill Anderson's sparring 
pickerel, Igtth claimants to tfte title, 
In events at the eluh this summei. 

Flrpo at the time of his disappear- 
ance was In training for an encounter 
in September with a member of his 
own race from over on the Sweet- 
water, considered by many to he of 
championship caliber. 

The bullhead was trained by the 
doctor from Infancy liy Icing placed 
In ptsrls with Itass 01 pickerel of his 
own size who would attempt to swol- 
low him and was taught to use his 
sharp pectoral fins scientifically in 
defending himself. To prevent Injury 
to Flrpo and his sparring partners 
boxing gloves similar to those used 
on fighting cocks In training were 

placed on Flrpo'* fins and rubber 
guards on Ihe teeth of the pickerel, 
while a snub halter around the nose 

Watertown bankers corroborate these 
beliefs. 

In Vankton's territory, embracing 
a considerable portion of southern 
South Dakota, W. O. Nelson, cashier 
of the Dakota National bank and an 
official of Ihe state bankers' assoc a- 

tlon, finds the f.iliners' lot much bet 
ter and the farmer abler to cope with 
his problems than iu other recent 

yer. rs. 
The list testimonial from the lmnk 

ere isiiiies from the far western sec 

tion of the state, the Black Hills, 
where R. II. Driscoll, cashier of the 
First National bank of lead, declares 
that ''bank footings are SUjO.OOO larg- 
er than a year ago; there have been 
no business failures locally in the 
last >e-ir snd only one bank failure 
in the county." 

Week Marked hv 
Rising Volume 

r 
t 

of Business! 
Commociily Prire* Increase 

( 

and Sentiment in Trade I 

Lines Is Now More 

Optimistic. 
B> KIIHAKI) 8MI.I.ANK. 

I Hltcrtal smtif Financial F.dlter 
New York. Aug 17.--A lining vol- 

ume of business and an increase in 
commodity prices along with more 

optimistic sentiment in trade lines 
Iasi week characterised rendition* In 
\ariou* trade channel* The stock 
market I* dlarounitng such develop- 
ment a and during the week the aver- 

age price of stocks reached a neie 

high for many month*. 
Heavy buying of securities was 

noticeable ac the week end following 
President Coolldgea acceptance 
■peeoh which met with the approial 
of business men In general for the 

hlef executive advocated * reduction 
in taxc* anti economy in goxernment 
operations 

Popper, brass sugar and lead were 

advanced In price tea auppllea of 
metals diminished while order* are 

expected from Kuropean countries 
Porn, wheal and oat* had spectacu- 
lar upturns, hut cotton did Rttlg. be- 
ing influenced at the weekend by a 

private estimate indicating a crop of 
13.31)0.000. or larger than expected In 
■pe. ulatlve circles bullish on the 
white- commodity. 

Reports of financial editor* In 
leading cities of ihe country In-'w'nte 
a broadening of activity with mer- 

chant* displaying greater confidence. 
New construction continue* st a 

favorable rate ant) pig Iron pc Ice* 
have been advanced. 

Here ace the report* from leading 
centers: 

Chicago— Trade in this section 
broadening Merchant* display more 

confidence and buying more liberally. 
Pig Iron rataFd Site a ton. Building 
activity continue* without any aign 
of slackening Money easy and plen- 
tiful. 

Son Francisco—Price reduction* In 
department store* are stimulating 
trade and sales are reported on a 

pailtv with a year ago. Auto dealers 
retain a larger volume of business 
than a yeur ago. Tills 1* also true of 
tires. Rentals of high priced apart- 
ments are showing a downward trend 
to the unusual activity In home 
building. In country dtatrict* condi- 
tion* somewhat better due to In- 
creased purchasing power of fsrmera 
who are cashing In on Ihelr crop* at 

high price*. Export trade fair and 
collec tions satisfactory. 

Baltimore — Wholesalera report 
larger number of buyer* In the mar- 

ket than for many week*, inquiry 
for good labor evidences an early be- 

ginning of reasonable activity. Bu*i 
ness and Industry seem shout to 

start upward. 
Fort Worth—Merchant*. farmer* 

and banker* never more optimistic 
then now. Recent tain* boosted 
th* cotton crop *nd insure » good 
yield wflth practically no pett dam 
age thl* year. Grtin men having 
trouble to obtain etorks to fill con 

tract* nn.l are paying a premium for 
immediate delivery aluff doatlne.1 for 
export. Banket* complain of a 

dearth of borrower* and bank de 
posits show a big increase over last 
year. Farmer* her* holding grain 
for higher price*, t'otton haa begun 
to open nnd first hale* arw pouring 
Into smaller town*. 

FIRST AID Tl IEAUTY 
AND CHARM 

Nothing so mer* an otherwise heatttlfni 
faaN as ihe Inevitable line* of fatigue and 
■offering r*u»ed by tired, erbldg teev, 

ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE 
The Antiseptic. Reeling Powder. In»nra* 
foot comfort end il *n everyday Toilet 
Necessity. !-h«ke It In your shoe* In Uw 
morning. Shop *M d»j-Pajtee all *** 

nlns then let your mirror tell the etory. 
It will convince you. Atlew** fnnl hw 
I* editing charm to thousand* of fnwa. 
Let tit »bo*r you what it can do for yon. 
Trial package and a Foot-Faaa Walking 
Doll »ent Fr*w- Addra** 

ALIJEVS FNT-f ASE. U lag. N- T. 
Fe» Stii tl til Drag tmd AtMwe 

nf th» hass kftpl him (mm opftnln* 
hi* mouth sufficiently to absorb 
either of hi* companions. 

Tli« contests were allowed to c 
until the fish were well tiiKh exhaust- 
ed, but never until the bullhead be 
came diaeourugeti: for r bullhead once 

defeated never ngsin is any good in 
the fighting pool rs he seems to lose 
his courage. Flrpo's normal weight 
when not In training is alxnit two 

ami tine half pound* ami thp doctor is 

fearful that he may so fatten up if 
not recovered S4>on as to totally unfit 
him for fighting. 

A substantial reward has been 
offered for Ills return equal In 
amount to the appearance money nl 

ready posted for Ills Heptenther bout, 
with no questlona to lie asked of the 

finder. 
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Omaha Produce 
___ 

(»m* ha, Aug. !*■ 

RUTTER 
CrStmery—Local jnubing prtc*« t° ra- 

ta tier*: Er»rR*. ".9c. exit** 1" *0-lh. »l>»** 
38< standard*. 3*c; firsts 37c. 

Dairy —Biye’s * « paving 2*c for best 
table butt, in roll* or tub*: .<•-« f,,r 

packing *tot k For beat twott, unsalt- 
ed butt*r ?9«- 

BiJTTFRFAT 
For No. 1 crnenney Omaha buyers are 

pa ting I’8 c >i»r In. it cep n try *1 at ion*; 31c 
delivered *t Omuhi 

v'iESH MII.K. 
$2.80 p*r rwt. for fresh milk testing 

3.5 delivered on dairy platform. Omaha. 

EGG& 
For egg* delivered Omaha, on Jo**-orf 

ha* «, around 15.40 per cage. For No. 1 
fresh egg*, graded bn*i*. 14.7009.0". *ec- 

ond*. per dozen. 23024c- crack*. 20021c. 
Price* above are for egg* received in 

new pr No 1 whtteeeod cagga; a deduc- 
tion of 2>C will he made for second-hand 
eamb. No. 1 egg* muat be go*.d average 
alze. 4 4 Iba n*: No. z "kg*, second*, 
consist of Riiiall *lightly dirty stained or 

washed »gg*. irregular shaped. ahrujxkrn 
or weakened egg*. 

In aome quarter* a fair premium I* 
being paid for "elected egg*, which must 
not be more than 48 hour* old, uniform In 
size ind color (meaning all *olld color*— 
all chalk v.hit*- or all brown, and of the 
game Jhade). The shell muat be clean and 
round sirpJ the egg* weigh 25 ounce* per 
doaen or over Producer** muat nccc**er(-j 
ly deliver their own -ggs to benefit by 
thi* bitter classification. 

Jobbing prlccg to retailers: U. S. ape- 
clal*. 2 4 0 liar-; V. S extra * mnimcinly 
known »* select* 310 32c; No. 1 small. 
24® 27c. checks 23024c. 

POULTRY. 
Price* quotable for No. 1 *tock alive 

Broilers. 1 02 lb*.. 25030c. 2® 2 Vi Iba 
25® 27«.. Leghorn broiler*. 22 024c; spring 
: Vj lb* and over. 29030c; liens over 4 

iba., 17®19c hena under 4 lb*.. 15® 18.’., 
foghorn hens, 17®ll£: rooster* 10012c. 
deck*, f. f f. young. 12c. oid duck*, f f f 

v0lOc geege. fff. 1010c; pigeon*. 81.8® 
per dozen. 

Under grade poultry paid for at mark*: 
value. SL-k or crippled poultry not want- 
ed and will not be paid for. 

Jobbing price* of dressed poultry (to 
retailer*): .Springs *oft. 350 38c. broiler*. 

5 *r i*c ; hen*. zl#Z5c; e"»t'n, 18® 19c 
ducks 22 025c; ge**ae. 1 $ 0 29c, 

FRESH FISH. 
Jobbing prlc*» quotable a* follow* 

Fancy white t h. 24< Iske trout. 3" 
halibut, 26c: northern bullhead*. Urge. 
.‘'®22< ; «atfi*b. 2sfx32r; f.let of haddock, 
27c hi■;ck cod -able fish, lfcc; red anap- 
oer. L’7c; flounders. 2®c; crnppiei Z5c; 
•lack buss. 2c: Spanish mackerel. I1* to 

lb*. 2V'. yellow pike. 22r. striped has*. 
.6< while perch. 14c. pickerel. 15c. 
itlnook islmnn |(*c; silver salmon. 22i 

frozen fish, 2® 4c less than price* above, 
ling »od 12c. 

CIIRRRR. 
American cheese, fancy grade jobbing 

price quotable os follow*: Single daisies. 
ZTVfcc; double daisies 23c: square prints, 
-4c- young America, 24c. longhorn*. 93tyc: 
brick. 23c; limburger, 1-lb. style. $3 25 
per dozen; .cwiza. domestic. 3Jo; imported 
Roquefort 42c; New York white, 32c. 

REEF CUTS 
Wholesale pri* « quotable* No. 1 riba. 

fSe; Kg. 2. 7 3c. No *. 14' ; No 1 lotos. 
JSc; Nn 2. 32c. No 2 lie; S’n J. rounds^ 
-8c, No 2. J91*. ; No. 3. I2‘%c. No. W 
chvjck* LV|Cl No. ?, 16c- No 3 9(jc; 
No. 1. plate* kVa- No. 2, ic, No 3, lit. 

FRUITS 
lobbing prices 
Grape* — *1 hompaon, seedlea*. 3S-lb 

crata* SI 75. males rrsre $: ;6 
Apple*—New Early liar eat. 6u*Vl bea- 

ker 32.59. California Gray cnateln*. box. 
13 990 3.25: Arkansas st^ck. bggket. I ■ 60. 

Pears—California Barlntt. per box. 
84 £9 Colorado, do b shel basket, 83 »u: 
Flemish Beauty. 92 ®9. 

Pea« he»—California, pe- box, $131; 
Arkansas bushel basket $2 to 

Pluais—California per cr*?e. $2 00 0 
2.59 

Banana*—Per Ib ;-,r 
l<emons—Fa Ufo.nl*. e\ire fancy. per 

box. $7.09. fancy, per o<»\. $4 09; choice, 
per box. $$ 59. Ilm*a. 100 count, rartou 
$2 00 

Grapefruit—Florida. ext-a f»»cr. $3 25 
0 6.50. 

Oranges—Valenc.sa. eura faiur, pe; 
box. 3 4 800 4.0m 

V EG*TABLES 
Jobbing price* 
On><<n.«—Spanish, crate. 50 u* $: To 

Washington yellow in »*ck-. -a per It 
hen.# grown, dexeu tunchet 25c 

Cucumber*—Homegrown fancy. $1.9# 
Haney Dew Melon*—4 to 12 a trstr 

83. 0. 
Watermelons—Crated. melons Jt 

1»4C per lb. 
Cauliflower—Per crate. $2.59. 

per market basket. hothouse, basket. 
$1 09. 

Sweet Potatoes—Alabama. 50-tb. ham- 
per. 93 38. 

Cantaloupe—California standards, 84.!0. 
pome* $1.76. flat*. $1 78; Arkansas stand- 
ard* $ 7k 

Cabbage—2c per ’b ; crate*. 2*4c per Ib 
Lettuce- Head per rra^e. f»so, j*er 

dozen, $1.T»; |e*f i»er dor-n. 4fce 
Roof*-—Beet* carrot* and .mips, mar- 

ket basket. iO< 
Torrafcoce—4 basket crates, about 14 

11* 91 98, 
Celery—Oregon -lot. stalks. $1 25017$, 

Michigan. do* 75c 
Poppers—Green, market ha«We* $1 MV 

no increase and the average this week is 
probably around I® per cent capa<-it* 
Mill feed* are moving fairly v ell but 
there is not the volume of Inquiries there 
should be at this time of '» tg but 'he 
demand U not confined to eny one section 
a* is the .-»** eomet me* nut Inqu es 
• ra coming from man* pi't* of the coun- 
try. The oout9uregt la bidding more ffe*. 
ly. and the Pacific coast country i* show- 
ing more interest due to lack of rs n m 
that pert of the country 

Market quotable per ton. carload lota. 
t * h Cirr.hr 

Wfcsat Feed*—Timn. around $2* 80 
brown ahon* $2fc 88® 2i xrsy D.oitv 
$21 SO; flour middlings $29 ®9. reddog 
$76 £8037.89. 

Cotton*ee<l Meal—43 ner cent. $44.80. 
I'aralev—I'er dozen bunch"* *8#9 75c 
Radishes—Home grown. 780 25c r** 

dozen bunches 
B-* ,n»— Grweh er wat. market basket, 

91 
Potatoes—New crop. In sevks, l*4c per 

lb. 
Sweet Corn—2®0?‘C per doxen. 

FK mlK 
The mill feed market is somewhat 

fhmer thi* mining; anh rkmc piicea 
are about 59c high-r The high price* of 
etm and ponr prospect fof the corn crop 
having an effect on the feed markets but 
a week or two of dry warm weather 
would no doubt have a hearlah effect on 
mill feeds Local production *e show ng 

Homin' Feed White or yellow. $41 86. 
Diteate- Feeding Tankage—89 per cert, 

) $ 
1.inseed Meat 14 per cent apot 844 88 
ButtemUk CiM-d#n*ed. for feed I vg ir 

tot. Iota, 3 4fc P#i IK. fiake buttsrmilk. 
506 to 1.186 lbs 9c Ib 

Alfalfa Veal—Ch-vica. prompt. Iff *6. 
No t. prompt. $33 96. No i. prompt. 
822 66. 

Egg Rhellt—Drl*d and ground, 196-ib. 
begs, ton Jots. 826 »6 per ton 

Win in Mfd of nip U 
Want Ada 

When you think of 

1 GRAIN, CONSIGNMENTS, 
SERVICE 

You think of UPDIKE 
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Updike Grain Corporation 
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Sentiment for 
Week in W heat 

More Bui lie!* 
Marki i Will Rradi 

Level Shortly, According 
to Prediction#—Kvery 

Bushel Wanted. 
Its ( IIAKI.r.S J. I KVIIEN, 

I'nlirnml kervlre Muff Ci»rri*«.poii»lenf. 
Chicago, Aug. 17.—Bulls enjoy corn 

l*h te control of the w heat marke; 

these ri yx, and while prices hav# ad* 

valued .15r in two month the top If 

n»*t yet in sight. As the \ve*k genii- 

m*nt w es mote htiliish than ever, are 

prcdlc Jons were mote that the $! 
level would b? reatch*vf shortly W«»i 1 
• onditlon^ affecting the wheat tren 
appear to he gathering fre«h strength 

The successful '-oncluslon of the 

T.ondon eonferem e and the belief that 
foreign leans would soon he ron 

mated attracted prominent buying 
intc» the wheat pit last week. 

Farmers of the Fnltod States have 
rushed 45,000,000 bushels of winter 
wheat to market ihe past two weeks, 
hut even this load of grain has failed 
In checking bullish activities. Every 
bushel of wheat grown this year will 
be wanted, as the trade sees it. 

Frost damage is feared over the 
Canadian north w#st. The wheat crop 
in the provinces is maturing slow i 

at t.his time, and with temperature' 
below freezing Saturday at several 
point* in Saskatchewan and the for* 
cast for cool weather generally, th 
trade began to see the possibility of 
a further reduction in the yields up 
north. 

The spring wheat movement from 
the American northwest is approach 
ing. Cutting of wheat in the Dakota 
and Minnesota is under wav in many 
sections, and the quality of the grain 
is reported as generally excellent. 
Many in the trade look for a hea\ 
run of spring wheat from the thresh 
er. Northwest farmers had a ham 
time f t last year and the belief 
many of then) will readily turn their 
grain into money. 

Prominent millers Halm the dome* 
tic demand has not been nearly satDk 
tied a* yet. 

There has been a better class o: 

public buying in wheat the past fev. 
days. If outside trade continues 
broaden, a* many believe it will 

hedging sales that continue fiom th 
winter crop and later from the spring 
wheat should be easily taken care of 
The Chicago market is relative^ 
cheap, compared with other domeatit 
markets and Winnipeg, and it is lik‘ 
lv only part of the hedging pressor* 
against the spring wheat movemen 
will find Its way here Minneapoh 
nnd Winnipeg should prose more hi 
tractive. 

The carrying charge on wheat fron 
September to December widened mi. 
to 4\ to 4“g cent* Saturday. Tbb 
should prove profitable enough t 
elevator interest*, and fend to ke*: 
deliveries on September contract* 
down to the minimum. 

Corn whs up 15c for the week n. 

th# new crop months. Bulls claim 
that unless weather condition* bn 
prove shortly prices will go much 
higher. The weather for maturing 
corn ha* been extremely unfavorable 
Cold, wet days and nights have held 
the crop back and predictions are 
made that the crop this year will be 
a short one Selling pressure In tb» 
pit negligible, except that in the wa\ 
of realizing. 

aih skti**.*n\ r 

H ay Fever 
Complete Relief Guaranteed 

in 24 Hours Through 
New Discovery 

* -.aJttfui »*■* I. -nllfc tratiiaau 
h** Ol«or«i.a «b,h banUkci m 
•">«!* *>mo!oin of Bar I*v»r—noi u 
week, or iti.ii but »chj»]It In •« boa-. Thl* "** ireatment. known 
"an H nee Pre.cription, la the r»u of * v.art intenalee etude of hav fan 
and comolelely relieved Hid of 36r 
****** *»**• «t th* Clinical l.ahcraton.- 

leyelar*!. Ohio. In one day s time. 
The new discorer) is no mar# surfs* ♦ 

!«t>r»v o-nment or inhalation No me 
headache #r 'aver remedy. Positively 

I narcotic* or habit-forming drugs— no bs 
at ar-effeets. ft goes dr act to th« und#’ 
*',f>* cause of ha' feaer—tha overload 

I Inr of tha system hv absorption of rs'« 
; prote>B from pollans floating >n tha a 
Fima* taken nto tha Moo*' threugh th» 

jd'festive tract, immediate!) niutralitt 
this nrofejn The result is hsawnlv r# 
lief in 24 hour*. 

Whv suffer s dav outer when R;ne 
*• rua ran t*ed to r*l a vs yots complete!' 
Simply ro to the dru* a: or# and ask f* 
Ft me* ft costs onl' I! Taka th* 
prescription for 14 hour#—just TRY it 
If tour hay fever torture* do not entire 
disappear In 54 hour*, th# dru#gi*i w 

fladlv return vour more' 
You can have a *4-hour trial packer*- 

F-ea by making a written request to Tf»- 
Clinical Uh«»rHotiM Cle\eland, Ohi. 
Hut vou take no risk in buunt th# .* 

sekaga direct front vour dru* stor# be 
< au«a if the treatment does not halo r» 

in 24 houra. the druggist will trorapt: 
re fund your dollar 

Rinat is also s >ld undfr the pant* 

| money-ba. k guarantee to completely re 
have asthma and catarrh Re sure t. 
get the genuine Dr Platt's Rmem Pr*- 
scrlntlon in the air-tight glass flash. I» 
may be obtained in this city at ah 
good druggists. Omaha Shermac-M- 
Connell Drug Co. 14th and Karnam. 1««! 
and Dodge 14th and Hamev. J4th an 
Karnam. l.ee * Rialto drua store 11T S 
iFth st Vnltt Docektl Dru* (N» 14; 
Purnain St Pop# Dru* Co. 1141 Karrs 
St. Heaton Drug C#.. 1441 Karnam Si 
Flanaens drug store S4th and Podge 
John C Vum. drugs. 44th and Cumins 
I'Valnut Mill Thcv People# Drug store 
‘402 V 2 4th 3’ R C Ahermae ’4th a* 
Cumins. l*ok# A lew Th* '. fill Shsrnn« 
4ve I*gne Drug Co.. Itth and I.ocu*1 
44th and Fo*t. 54th agd Ames D#ifv 
t-'n Th-' J4th and Cat forma Dunde- 
Phc' S4th and t’nd#rw.'od Carter U 
They,. S424 Gherman Are: lake Prog 
Coj J42A Cumin* Si Be noon Phc' 
tide Military A'e Benson Neb Fdw*' 
Hotel dtu* stove 1*5 N 14th St Dug* 
Drug Co iTih and Douglas kfcAule 
Dru* Co 14th and California Bts 
Raum A Barnea, drugs A441 l nd*reread 
•' enue 

South Omaha Public Drug Co. 4i» 
South T4th South S de drug ate-#*. CD 
< ?4th Kenton Pi ut Co 3441 Q 5 
C P A Tobin 14th and N St* 


